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UNION SAVINGS BANK.
Capital t 9200,000 00
Liability of Stockholder 4OU,OU0O0

It. K. MOOUK, President.
K. B. UUOWN, Vice President.

O. It. 1MUOKK, Cashier.
Eleventh quarterly statement of tlio Union Bar-- I

nps Hank nt llio close of business,

February 28th, 1889.
ASSETS.

Loan on rest estate (first mortgages). .SlOfl.lft'i 08

Loan on collateral M,OT M
"Warrants .. l.HO-- 07
Furniture and fixtures 707 Kl
Demand loans 111,000 00

Cash a,68 0-2- 40.M9 Oil

MAMI.IT1E8.
..$ii2,(W 65

Capital stock paid in f 80,000 00

umilYlueu earnings i ...... ...... i., ii vi
Deposits....". 1B0.4I7 IS

Total iil,t7 to
No. of accounts opened to date .4,QJU

8TATK qv NEUKASKA, I

COUNTY I v LANCASTKH , f
I, U. II. IinliofT, Cashlcrof Union Havings Hank,

do solemnly swear that the nboie statement Is
truo to the, ln'Kt of my knowledge and liellef.

C. H.IMHOKF, Cashier.
8ul)crll)ed and sworn to before me this 1st day

of March, A. D. KM). CHAH. K. WA1TK.
seal Notary Public.
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LAMES
Should cnll nnd
sec our Goods
nnd

Spring
Novelties

nnd Ornaments
for tlic head.

All the latest
shapes In Hangs
Switches, etc.

1114 0 St.

FRANK E. LAHR,
936 P Street,

GOLD COIN STOYES

And Ranges.

Gold Coin Ventiduct.

HEYMAN & DEICHES,
1518-152- 0 Fr rniim bt., New I'uxton Illock,

TEE LAMEST

CLOAK,
SUIT and FUR HOUSE.

In The. West
Wo nro now Introducing ninny

In Full nnd Winter Wear, and would ro- -

iiiiiw'flrltiBII

HEiflUHill'll

poctfully Invito our I.lnooln frlvndH to cull
nnd see llio new lliiojustopoucd.

AREDIRlCT importers
And us hiicIi can oiler Inter styles nt lowor
prices than any Iiiiuho west of Chicago n fact
we'll take pleasure In proving to I.lurolultes.

CALL AND SEE US WHEN IN OMAHA.

Wocnn stiow you a lino lino of Cloaks,
Drosses mm Furs that lurpasi. auythlUK you
linvo ever neon In tlio entire west. It will pay
you to take a trip to Omuliu to see us, If you
want anything nice In our line.

Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

TRULY A GRAND AFFAin.

The Opening of Belli limits New nml Klvgnnt
Place of lltuliieas,

Was thoro anything of Importance socially
In tho city this wook, did you say I Will, yon
thoro was an opoulng reception and It cer-
tainly was, a notable ono. It was tlio talk of
tlio town for n week previous to tho occasion
and when two o'clock arrived on Thursday,
tho sldowalk in front of Seminoii's store tho
now "Outfitter to Mankind" thoro was a lit-
eral maw of surging humanity, crowding to
get spaco enough to keep tholr feet. When
tho doors opened, rovoallng tho splendor nnd
richness of tho Interior, with tho superb fur
nishings, tho beautiful array of clothlug, lino
neckwear, full dress equipment oto., tho
crowd gavo frequent nnd loud utterances to
their feelings of surprise,

Tho store room had eeii especially nttlred
in holiday garb, flowers, plant and artistic
decorations lendlcg charm to tho scene. Tho
Plillhoriuonlo orchestra stationed on tho bal-
cony In the roar rendered opular airs nnd ns
each guest wns received by tlio very pleasant
proirlctor, Mr. George Heinmons, they were
presented with a hniidsome souvenir of tho
occasion, and passing down tho west nlslo
after n peep nt tho array of now goo Is nnd
tho surroundings, they jwuwod out on tlio o

sldo of the store, ushered by jkiIUo tit
tcndaiita all of whom were cither In full even-
ing dnws or uniformed, tho ladle however
Iwlng Invited to enter tho balcony to view
tho children departments before leaving.

A more congenial corn of assistants It would
bo hard to flint nnd in selecting the several
gentlomen for their rosoctlvo oiitlons, Mr.
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Memtnous lias snowu excellent judgement.
Mr. Dan lioeb, head Halosmnn is a gentleman
entirely nt homo and thoroughly experienced
In this lino. Tho decorations, tho displays In
tho windows nnd tho nrtlstlo slg.i work about
tho store were all his deft hardlwork. Mr.
Joo II. Simmons, n clover young man, hi oth-
er of tho resident partner, is a corteous nnd
accomplished snlemau nnd ono who will mako
friends for tho now house. Mr. Lou lloths-chl- ld

nml Mr. D. L. McEndreo two moro
well known salesmen nro tho rhrlit iwrsous in
tho right places. Miss Lou Ilrlggs a pleasant
and accomplished young lady of brunette
tyie presides over tho destinies at tho cash

2,

iers desk and counting room. Asldo from
those nro several others who attend to various
departments whose names wo failed to ob-

tain.
To roviow tho storo nnd to give a complete

rojiort of tho 0enhig would over tax our col
umns, but wo fetl In duty liouiid to briefly
describe what was seen. Tho two large show
windows wcro most elegantly dressed, tho
east ono showing n flno collection of tho very
latest in gentlemen's halierdashery, with
many novelties for tho first timo soon In Lin-
coln. The west window, n most attractive
one, showed tho now eirecU In spring wearing
npparel artistically arranged. In tho renr of
this window was a decided novelty In shaM
of n human gold fnced Adonis poslngly loun-In-

on n jiedestnl holding a scroll Inuring tho
Inviting title "Welcome."

That Lincoln feels proud of tho now acquis-
ition to its commercial circle, was clearly
demonstrated Tnursdny. It seemed as though
everyone In tho city was present at somo tlmo
during tho afternoon or ovonlng, there being
represented nmong tho number, nearly nil of
our social leaders, statu olllcers nnd other
promlnont jxjoplo. Everyone seemed well
pleased with tho reception shown thorn nnd
oxtended congratulations and boBt wishes to
Mr. Seiiiinons for success. Tho gentleman
has tho right Ideas of tho push nnd energy
that is required in business in there modern
times and thou ch but n nnwraiiinr. If. la Riifit

I to say, thnt through his clever and intelligent
I innntiAl nf nilvni-tlnlii- r Itn td !.. ..! 1. .....

known to tho jieoplo of this city and vnclnlty
than somo of our old tlmo resident merchants.
Tho opening wus jwpulnr town talk all
day yesterduy and business starts out under
most favorable circumstances. Tho opening
wus a most elborate success and by far sur-
passed anything heretofore attcinptvil In
Lincoln.

Tho COUMKii takes pleasure in extending
to Mr. Simmons n most honrty welcomo
knowing that his location among us will ro-vl- vo

now inU'rest generally in tho retail
trade, and wishes him all tho success that is
duo to untiring efforts and enterprise.

A Neu Tram.
The connecting link between Nebraska and

Kansas has Just been placed in bcrvico by the
Union Pacific- rollwuy. ThLi trnlu leaves
Council Uluirs dully at 1:45 a. in.: Omaha at
5:0511. in.; Valley at0:U0 a. in.; and ruiip
through without chango to Manhattan, Knn-sa- 8,

making direct connections there with the
Kansas division of tho Union l'aclflo railway
for all points in Kansas and Colorado, west-
bound, and for Topckn, Lawrence, Kansas
City and points east mid south via Kansas
City.

Returning, train leaves Manhattan at 2:2.5
p. in., arriving nt Beatrice at 0:25 p. in,,
Lincoln nt 7:50 p. in,, Valley at 0:55 p. in.,
Omaha at 11:20 pni., and Council lilulTs at
HMO p. in., making direct connection with
Kansas division trains from Kansas City,
Lawrence, Topckn nnd tho east, nnd from
Denver, Hallna, Abilene and all points west,
enabling passengers to visit the principal
points In Kansas nnd Nebraska in tho shortest
M)ssllilo time. These trains havo first-clas- s

equipment, consisting of smoking cars and
first-clas- s day couches of the latest pattern,
Tho now train will fill u long-fe- lt want and Is
bound to bo jKipulur from the start.
Why It Is One Sweet Melody Will Charm.

Mr. J. 11. Melody, of 1133 Htnto street,
Chicago, hnd drawn u handsome prize In tho
Louisiana State Lottery drawing cf Decern- -

U--r 18th. Ho said: "Yes, I held one fortieth
of ticket No. C!i,7-U-, which drew tho second
capital prize of 200.000 in the company's
drawing of Dwemlter 18th Inst. I oxiierleuc- -

od no trouble In getting mr money, nil that
was required being to present my ticket nt
tho olllco of tho Ailnms Express compuny nnd
be projorly Identified. Four days after I
hnd tho ,000 in my jiockct. Chicago (Ills.
Avl.dtimin Trureler, Jan. 12.

(Jrand Colorado llxuiirsluii.
On February 20 (ho 1J. & M. will boll tickets

to Alamosa, Cul., and return at $30 good for
twenty days. Ft. Uurlund, Ii Jam, Del
Norte, Monte Vista, or Antonlto may bo vis-

ited at an additional exponco of (1,00. These
towns nro in tho wonderful San Luis valley,
probably on of tho richest nnd most promising
tracts of government land in tho country.
No droughts, floods or cyclonos. Immense
crops, good market ami flno climate, with
most llattcrlng prwiiects for tho future. This
li a good thing, tlio rates aro nearly cut in
two, and we wunt you to enjoy tho benefit.
There Is no telling when tho roads may 1h In-

duced to make such a rate again.
Cull at the oillce and get a descriptive cir-

cular of Sun LuU I'urk, Its resources mid ad-

vantages. A. C. KlKMKII,
City Pass, and Ticket Agent.

Webster and Hogers' great salo continues to
drnw custom from all iirt of tho city and
state. Thoy are offering somo great bargains
nnd you cannot afford to miss thl opportunl-t- y

to lay in a supply while the prices aro so

low. Styles are right, goods aro of ilrst
qualities and tho price cannot fall to please

all.

MAGAZINES AT CLUD RATES.

Look nt the Int.

Tho publisher will club the Capital Oitv
Couhikii with any rcputablo paper, lurnlsh
Ing two pnpors nt n very small advance over
the price usually churned for ono, ArrniiKO-mont- s

lmvo l)ion nindo to club with tho fol-
lowing publications: KKOUl.AU WITH

PlltOR. COUHIKII
ItAKI'Kll'H Maoamnk ft on

t . ........... ,,,.

I.

IIAIIl'KIl n YKKMil.,,,,,,
ItAIIPKH'H llAr.AAll
IIAUI'KK'H Youmi l'KOl'I.K...
OKMTirilY MAOAXINK,
Ht. NlCllnt.AM.,,
WlllK AM'AKK
HCIIIllNKIl'H MAdAr.INK . ,,
AMKIIIOAN MAOAr.im:
COHMOI'Ot.lTAN
DK.MOIIKST'H

4 oo
4 00
i 60
4 00
a oo
J 40
a oo
a oo
'J M
9 (I)

I.II'PINCOTT'H ,. 3 00
HT. MAUAZINK. '2 00
"OIIT1NU" a 00
1 uctc.,,. ..,,., ...... ...... ...... O 00
IU1H1K. .. , ft (X)

Youtii'h Companion 8 t
IIAI.I.OD'H MAdAr.INK 2 00
htuiiio .,,,, a oo
HUtKNTIl'IU AMKHIUAN . 3 00

3 00
ft 00
ft 00
a m
ft tu
i w
,'lf.O
4 60
i 00
am
n oo
i oo
a oo
4 oo
o oo
tioo
a oo
a oo
a (x
4 oo

HCIKNTIHO AMKU1CA.V HOP- -
PI.KHKNT ..5 00 0 OO

lt.iiiviiooii ift) am
AllTAMATKttn 4 00 5 (I)

ati.antiu Monthly 4 () ft oo

TaiilkTai.k 1 1) ft oo
OlMlll HOUHKKKKPINO.,.. 2 60 a 00
Konr.sr ani HriiHAM.... 400 ft 00
Tin: N. y. Wkkkly woni.i).. 1 u) a 00

Notk C'lubtilng rates similar to tho nbovo
may also bo had In connection with any of
tho other leading mnRiir.lnes nnd periodicals.

Articles of liirnrpornlloii
Mado and adopted this 1Mb. day of Novem-

ber. In the rear of our 1orcl one thousand
oluht hundred nnd eighty .eight, by and be-
tween Ismio M, ltnymond. Iiwls Gregory,
Audrow H, Hnwyor, Hllus II. Ilurnham and
M. I. Kastordny, IncoriHirators, us follows,
to wit:

Article I. Tho name, of this corporation
shall le the Aiuerlcnn KxcIiiiiiko Hank

Artie lo 'J. The principal place of transact-Iu- k

the business of this corporation shall tie
In the city of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Ne-
braska.

At tlelo.1. Tho L'cnorul nature of tho busi
ness to be transacted by this corporation
shall ho the loaning upon approved securities
of the money, cither beloiiKlng to the said
corMratlon or entrusted to It for such pur
poes as iiKouts or brokers, tho recetvliiK of
monies on iiexisit, mo iiuyinn nun soiling or
e.xeliMUL'e, coin, bullion and nt'Kotlounble pa-
per of all Icluds, the muklm; of collections,
tho buying, soiling nnd holdliiKof real estate,
and Kuuernlly sucli other business us Is usu- -
111 13 110110 oy iiko nssociuiions,

Arilclo 4, Tho nmoiint of capital stock
shall bo one hundred thousand ($100,000)
dollars, which shall bo paid Innttho tlmo and
upon tho conditions following, to wit: Kiny
(ft)) per cent or said capital stock, amounting
to Fifty Thousand (ftUXW.OO) Dollars, shall bo
paid In nt the eommoncomout of business:
and certificates of stock Issued for samo, nnd
tho balance of lift' par cent of said capital
stock shall bo paid when nt such times ns
shall bo ordered by tho directors of said

Anynno falling to pay Ills assess-
ment within thirty (ao) days after written
notice, shall forfeit nil future rluht to do so.
Hald stock shall be Issued In shores of 0110
hundred (100 00) dollars each, translorrablo
only oil tho books of tho corporation and
holders ure entitled to ono votoforcuoh share
held nt nil meetings of said corporation, or
stockholders, which tuny bo cast cither In
erson or by written p roxy.

Article ft. Tho tlmo of commencement of
this corporation shall bo December 1st, A. D.
1NW and Its termination shall bo December
1st, A. I). 1013.

Article 0. Tho hlKhest amount of Indebted-
ness or liability to which this corporation
shall ut any tlmo subject Itself shall bo not
moro than two-third- s of Its capital stock ex-
cept for deposits.

Artlclo7. Atany rcKiilarly called meeting
of the stockholders, tho capital slock of the
association may bo Increased to two hundred
thousand (2UO.un0.0U) dollars.

Article H. Whenever an Incrcaso of stock
shall bo determined upon, In accordance with
article 7, It shall bo tho duty of the directors
localise nil stockholders to bo notified there-
of In writing. IOach stockholders shall bo en-
titled to shares or tho now stock In propor-
tion to the munlier of shares bo nlrecd y owns,
but If uny stockholder fulls to subscribe nnd
pay ror said stock Tor tho spaco or thirty (.10)

days, his rlijht to tho new stock shall bo
waived, unit the nonnl or uireciors sunn

what disposition shall bo mado of
the samo.

Article 0. Tho olllcers by whom thoaflalrs
of this corporation aro to bo conducted Bhnll
bon president, n a cashier, nn
assistant cashier, and II vo or more directors.

Artlrln 10. The nrestilent shall hold his
olllco for tlio year for which tho directors of
which be shall bon member nro elected, and
until his successor Is elected. Tho olllcers
hull be oleotcd nnd perform such duties ns

may bo prescribed In tho by-la- adopted by
said corporation.

Article II. Thcso Incorporators shall bo tho
directors till the Ilrst annual meetlui; or tho
stockholders . Theso articles may bo amended
nt any meeting or tho stockholders by n two-thir-

vote.
In witness whereof, the snld Isnno M. Hay-inon- d,

I.owls Gregory, Andrew J. Hnwyor, 81-l-

II. Ilurnham, and M. L. Kastesrday havo
horeuntn subscribed their namo ns Incorpor-ntor- s,

this 15th dny or November, A. D. lua.
In presonco or J. M. Holts.

IHAAOM. RAYMOND
HII.A8II. 1IUHNIIAM,

1HIONKD LKWIHOHKflOKY,
A..T.HAWYKU,
M.L. KAHTKItDAY.

HTATKOKNEIIUAHKA (Ro
LANOAHTKIt COUNTY rBt
Ou this 1Mb dny ofNovotnbor, A. 1). 1KSS,

before mo, tho uuderslRiicd, u notary public,
duly commissioned nnd qunlincd for. and re-

siding In tho snld county, personally ruino
Ismio M. Ufiymoud, Lowfs Oreuory, Andrew
J. Hawycr, Hllas II. lliirnhaiii and M. L
Easterduy, to mo known to bo tho Ideutlciil
persons whoso names nro subscribed to tho
foregoing Instrument ns Incordorntors, nnd
thoy sovernlly iicknowledgo tho execution of
said Instrument to bo their voluntary act and
deed.

In witness whereof, I havo hereunto set
ill)' hand and ufllxed my nlllclul seal the day
and year last ai)0vo written.

Ihkal J. M. IIktth, Notary Pulillo.

Notice.
To Carollno E. Hlnulckson. do- -

rendunt.
You will tako notlco that on the (ith day of

.lanuary, lHV.i, Charles I'. Larson, philutlll',
tiled bis netltlon In the district court or Lan
caster county, Nebraska, against you, tho oh

chnulo'slelii, filed by the plalntlll' upon lot
eighteen (IS) In block tlfty-nln- o (SI)) In tho
city or Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
ami tlio carriage factory building, erected nnd
situated thereon, nnd to havo tho pretended
inorlL'iiL'o lion of Carollno E. Hlnulckson de
clared to be Junior and Inferior to the Honor
said plalntlll, that said premises may ho sold
unit the proceeds tnereoi no uppiieti 10 mo
pavmenlof plalntlirs lieu.

You nro required to answer said potltlou on
or before tho 1st day of April, Isxt).

Lincoln, Nebraska, Fob. ID, lssn.
i;iiAiur.n i i.Aiinr.rt.

Ily Pound .t Ilurr, his uttornoys.

Sberin Sale.
Notlco Is hereby el von. thnt by vlrtuo of nn

execution Issued by the I'lork or tho District
Court or tho Hccoud Judicial District or

within nnd ror Lancaster County. In
nn action whoieln Mass and Zeh are plaint-Ill'- s,

and James Mathews defendant, I will, A'
a o'clock p. in., on tho 20th day or March, at
1), 1KH0, at tho rront entrance to tho District
Court rooms In the city or Lincoln, Lancaster
County, Nebraska, oiler for sale at public
auction tho following described real estate to

Lot ton In Illock two hundred and thirty-tw- o,

In tho city of Lincoln, original plat,
(liven under my hand this 11th day of

runry, A. D. lsu. h. m. .mki.irk,
lUil-S- t. Hlierlir.

Steamship Agency.
If you contemplate a trip to any European

jioint or Intend bringing friends from any
such jKiiut to America apply for rates nnd
Information to Geo. A. Foresman, Ag't., 115

So lOthst.
Jtrown's cufo Is now 0eii day nnd night,

so that luncbet can lw hnd nt this popular lo-so- rt

ut any time.

For tho handsomo Dm OiksIs Novoltlos,
Uei'iioliheliner & Co. bIiow all the late pretty
things. They cordially Invite tholr friends
to inspect them.

Hosiery, Corsets and Kid Glove a specialty
II. U. NU-sle- & Co.

MY GRANDMOTHER'S QUILT.
A totttf baOnd, sung m'A inttant by the Old Fithtman W. II, Poutr't popular Drama "The Ivy Ztqf," andp.

m

twuaoy tpttm ptrmusum oftM autAor and Mt puUithtr, II. A. BaalJUld, 41 Union York.

Arr. by MAX

.a. Andante con tuprrtttone.
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ORGANS
CURTICE & THIERS,

LEADING MUSIC DEALERS
207 SOUTH 11TI--I STREET.
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FINE ART

samples

Photographs

m

Words WITT.

Compositions

lending American

Tuning Repairing promptly
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STUDIO
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NOVELTIES

NEW SATEENS,
NEW CHALLIS,
NEW WHITE GOODS,
NEW EMBROIDERIES,
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS,

Just Received,

Ashby & Millspaugh.
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